Baths

Britton brings you a wide range of bath designs, shapes and sizes to suit your bathroom perfectly. There are 47 models across all the designs, all made in one exclusive high-strength Cleargreen format, with the most popular shapes also available in our more affordable Clearline format.

Quality
All of our baths utilise high quality materials throughout including:
- Only 5mm LUCITE™ acrylic sheet for the bath moulding, a leading material which is naturally slip-resistant.
- Floor-mounted leg fixings which provide a stable base and are adjustable to cope with uneven floors.
- A strong baseboard made of recycled material which is fully encapsulated into the bath.
- All British and European performance standards when installed in line with our instructions.
- A long guarantee of 10 years for Clearline baths and 10 years for Cleargreen baths.

Range
We classify our baths into their design styles.
- Single ended baths have the backrest at one end and the taps opposite.
- Double ended baths have a backrest at both ends with the taps in the centre of the long side.
- Showering baths are designed to give a bigger space at the tap end to give freedom of movement whilst showering. These are available in right hand and left hand.
- Unique baths - The Nouveau freestanding and the Saturn back to wall bath, both designed for those wanting a real showstopper in their bathroom.

Design
We design all our baths to maximise comfort while in use. Our bath rims are designed to be narrower than other producers, to maximise internal space while retaining a smaller footprint.
CLEARGREEN
10 YEARS GUARANTEE*

CLEARLINE
10 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee
A single ended bath with a subtle square internal shape for those preferring a more angular look. Available in 5 sizes to suit a variety of bathroom sizes. Some sizes are also available as Clearline.

**Shower Screens**

We offer a range of 5 shower screens you can add to our single, double ended or offset baths so you can pair your chosen bath showering sets. Our showering baths are available with uniquely shaped screens to follow their own specific shape. See page 92 for details.

**Common Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600 W: 700</td>
<td>£185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 700</td>
<td>£195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 750</td>
<td>£229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W: 800</td>
<td>£259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front bath panel**

(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End bath panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 W: 40 H: 540</td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Compatible shower screens** BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow** pre-drilled

**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**

**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
The softer, rounded internal shape of this single ended bath looks the part when paired with our sleek ceramic collections. Available in 4 sizes, it is the perfect choice for smaller or medium sized bathrooms.

Compatible shower screens BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5
Compatible bath grips R37
Overflow pre-drilled
Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP
Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

Reuse
single-ended

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A double ended bath with a square internal shape. Available in 4 sizes to give you flexibility of choice.

**Double ended**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700 (R1)</td>
<td>£389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 (R2)</td>
<td>£389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 800 (R41)</td>
<td>£469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 800 (R3)</td>
<td>£439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front bath panel**

(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R25F)</td>
<td>£159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 40 H: 540 (R26F)</td>
<td>£169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**End bath panel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 700 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 750 W: 40 H: 540 (R28E)</td>
<td>£79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 800 W: 40 H: 540 (R29E)</td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enviro**

double-ended


Compatible shower screens BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

Compatible bath grips R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
A double ended bath with a softer, rounder internal shape that cocoons the body for a truly relaxing bath. Offered in 8 sizes, the largest at 1900mm, being the largest bath size available within the Cleargreen range and a superior choice for taller consumers. Some sizes are also available as Clearline.

**Verde double-ended**

Compatible wastes CW8, CW14, CW15, H0X.013CP, H0X.013MB, H0X.013BB, H0X.0351CP, H0X.0351MB, H0X.0351BB

Compatible shower screens BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

Compatible bath grips R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT

**Clearline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700 (R8N)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 (R9N)</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 800 (R10N)</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cleargreen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1600 W: 750 (R45)</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 700 (R8)</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 (R9)</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 800 (R43)</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 750 (R46)</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 800 (R10)</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 900 (R47)</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1900 W: 800 (R48)</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front bath panel
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1600 W: 40 H: 540 (R24F)</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R25F)</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1800 W: 40 H: 540 (R26F)</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1900 W: 40 H: 540 (R50F)</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End bath panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Price (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 700 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 750 W: 40 H: 540 (R28E)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 800 W: 40 H: 540 (R29E)</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 900 W: 40 H: 540 (R49E)</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This offset bath is available in either right or left handed options. The soft curves give this bath a contemporary feel and allows the piece to blend into its surroundings. The 1700mm size is also available in Clearline.

**Optional Panels**

Every bath is available with front and end panels for you to configure your desired bath. We only supply high quality reinforced panels which match the quality of the baths, alternatively baths can be tiled in or panelled with a shower proof boarding.

**Viride**

**offset**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left hand</th>
<th>£339</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R38N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right hand</th>
<th>£339</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R39N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left hand (as pictured)</th>
<th>£479</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right hand</th>
<th>£479</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R39)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bath panel</th>
<th>£279</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L: 1700 W: 750 H: 540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| L: 1800 W: 750 H: 540  |      |
| (R55)                  |      |


**Compatible shower screens** BS1, BS2, BS3, BS4, BS5

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow** pre-drilled

**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**

**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
This showering bath combines both generous showering space with an ergonomic interior for a relaxing bath. Available in right hand and left hand versions.

**Left hand** (as pictured)
(Overflow hole pre-drilled)
L: 1700 W: 750/500 (R15 LH) £350

**Right hand**
(Overflow hole pre-drilled)
L: 1700 W: 750/500 (R16 RH) £350

**Front bath panel**
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R16F) £159

**End bath panel**
L: 500 W: 40 H: 540 (R16E) £79

---

**EcoCurve**

showering

---


**Compatible shower screens** EcoCurve bath screen

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow** pre-drilled

**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**

**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

---

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A subtle rounded showering bath in either a 1700mm or 1500mm length to suit the majority of contemporary bathroom spaces. Its subtle curves allows for an exceptionally generous showering space. Available in right hand and left hand versions.

**EcoRound**

**showering**

**Left hand**
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R21N) £269
Right hand
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R22N) £269

**Left hand (as pictured)**
L: 1500 W: 900/736 (R19 LH) £399
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R21 LH) £399

**Right hand**
L: 1500 W: 900/736 (R20 RH) £399
L: 1700 W: 900/736 (R22 RH) £399

**Front bath panel**
(Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
L: 1500 W: 40 H: 525 (R20F) £139
L: 1700 W: 40 H: 525 (R22F) £139

**End bath panel**
L: 720 W: 40 H: 525 (R20E) £79


**Compatible shower screens** EcoRound bath screen

**Compatible bath grips** R37

**Overflow pre-drilled**

**Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP**

**Tap hole option** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
A geometric and angular showering bath. The Ecosquare offers generous bathing space and a corresponding shower screen features a unique access panel, allowing you to reach in and turn on your shower without getting wet.

Left hand (as pictured)
- L: 1700 W: 850/700 (R17 LH)  £499

Right hand
- L: 1700 W: 850/700 (R18 RH)  £499

Front bath panel
- (Acrylic panel fully reinforced with GRP)
- L: 1700 W: 40 H: 540 (R18F)  £159

End bath panel
- L: 680 W: 40 H: 540 (R27E)  £79

**EcoSquare**


Compatible shower screens EcoSquare bath screen

Compatible bath grips R37

Overflow pre-drilled

Acrylic panels are fully reinforced with GRP

Tap hole option 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Cleargreen bathscreens have an easy-clean coating treatment as standard, proven to be stain resistant and easy to remove hard water marks.

3M Easy-clean Coating

Three panel bathscreen
W: 1180 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 5mm
Code: BS4
£399

Four panel bathscreen
W: 880 D: 20 H: 1450
Screen thickness: 5mm
Code: BS5
£399

Standard bath grips
W: 220 D: 20 H: 40
Weight: 0.4kg
Finish: Chrome
Code: R37
£21
The EcoSquare bath screen with access panel allows you to reach in and turn on your shower without getting wet. It also features a unique pivoting glass panel to either follow the edge of the bath, or move into the bath to create more of an enclosure feel.

**EcoCurve bathscreen**
- W: 850
- D: 20
- H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Code: BS6
- £289

**EcoRound bathscreen**
- W: 820
- D: 20
- H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Code: BS7
- £289

**EcoSquare bathscreen with access panel**
- W: 820
- D: 180
- H: 1450
- Screen thickness: 6mm
- Left: BS8L
  - £559
- Right: BS8R
  - £559
The Nouveau is a striking centrepiece in any contemporary bathroom. Available in a 1780mm or the Petite 1500mm length, so even the smallest of spaces can indulge in a freestanding bath.

**Tap hole configuration**

All of our freestanding baths are supplied with tap holes undrilled so you have the complete flexibility as to how you mount brassware.

---

**Nouveau freestanding bath**

With overflow hole pre-drilled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bath: M1N</th>
<th>Surround: M1B</th>
<th>Complete price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wt</strong></td>
<td>26 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>£960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mtr</strong></td>
<td>Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bath surround</strong></td>
<td>Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tap hole option</strong></td>
<td>0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible bath grip</strong></td>
<td>R37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible wastes</strong></td>
<td>CW8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible overflow hole</strong></td>
<td>Pre-drilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nouveau petite bath**

With overflow hole pre-drilled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bath: M2N</th>
<th>Surround: M2B</th>
<th>Complete price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wt</strong></td>
<td>26 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>£960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mtr</strong></td>
<td>Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bath surround</strong></td>
<td>Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tap hole option</strong></td>
<td>0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible bath grip</strong></td>
<td>R37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible wastes</strong></td>
<td>CW8, HOX.0351CP, HOX.0351MB, HOX.0351BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible overflow hole</strong></td>
<td>Pre-drilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nouveau & Nouveau petite**
This unique back-to-wall bath makes the most of available space within your bathroom. Its smooth lines look the part in any contemporary setting.

**Saturn freestanding modern bath**

With overflow hole pre-drilled

- **W:** 750 L: 1700 H: 625
- **Bath:** M4N
- **Surround:** M4B
- **Complete price:** £960

- **Weight empty:** 31 kg
- **Material Bath:** Lucite Acrylic inner with Cleargreen reinforcement and encapsulated base board
- **Bath Surround:** Gel Coat surround with GRP reinforcement
- **Tap hole option:** 0, 1, 2 (supplied un-drilled)
- **Compatible bath grips:** R37
- **Compatible wastes:** CW8, HOX.013CP, HOX.013MB, HOX.013BB, HOX.0351CP, HOX.0351MB, HOX.0351BB
- **Compatible overflow hole pre-drilled**
Hoxton Collection

Hoxton is an industrial inspired, minimal brassware, showering, accessory and waste range. Each brassware piece has been designed with elegance in mind with a super slim profile and 25mm cartridges. Constructed from solid brass with high quality electro plating and flow straighteners, the brassware is hard-wearing and easy to clean with exceptional smooth operation every time you turn the tap on. Every piece complies with the most rigorous European test standards so you can be assured that your brassware will last a lifetime. Pair with matching accessories and wastes for a consistent aesthetic.
Colour
Available in three stunning finishes: classical Chrome, stunning Matt Black for a dramatic effect or Brushed Brass for a look that screams sophisticated glamour.

Brushed Brass  Matt Black  Chrome

BRASSWARE
15 YEARS GUARANTEE*

*For full details on guarantees please visit brittonbathrooms.com/guarantee

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Hoxton Brassware, Wastes & Accessories
NEW

**Brushed Brass**

- **Hoxton basin mixer**
  - W: 38 D: 159 H: 152
  - Code: HOX.001BB
  - £169

- **Hoxton tall basin mixer**
  - W: 38 D: 159 H: 252
  - Code: HOX.002BB
  - £229

- **Hoxton bath/shower mixer 2TH**
  - W: 292 D: 148 H: 290
  - Code: HOX.008BB
  - £419

- **Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste**
  - W: 71 D: 91 H: 1340
  - Code: HOX.0351BB
  - £399

- **Click-clack bath waste and overflow**
  - W: 80 D: 70 H: 950
  - Code: HOX.013BB
  - £79

- **Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer**
  - W: 200 D: 309 H: 1100
  - Code: HOX.009BB
  - £749

- **Hoxton panel valves**
  - W: 36 D: 63 H: 50.3
  - Code: HOX.025BB
  - £250

- **Hoxton shower mixers**
  - W: 120 D: 73 H: 215
  - With Diverter: HOX.023BB
    - £438
  - No Diverter: HOX.024BB
    - £438

- **Hoxton bottle trap**
  - With 400mm pipe
  - Code: HOX.0402BB
  - £139

- **Hoxton shower head and arm**
  - W: 200 D: 423.5 H: 230
  - Code: HOX.012BB
  - £249

- **Hoxton shower head and arm**
  - W: 200 D: 423.5 H: 230
  - Code: HOX.013BB
  - £249

- **Aqua dual flush plate**
  - W: 200 H: 90
  - Code: HOX.030BB
  - £35

- **Hoxton basin waste**
  - W: 60 D: 60 H: 89.5
  - Slotted: HOX.010BB
    - £55
  - Unslotted: HOX.011BB
    - £55

- **Click-clack bath waste and overflow**
  - W: 80 D: 70 H: 950
  - Code: HOX.013BB
  - £79

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
Matt Black

Hoxton basin mixer
W: 38  D: 159  H: 152
Code: HOX.001MB  £169

Hoxton tall basin mixer
W: 38  D: 159  H: 252
Code: HOX.002MB  £229

Hoxton bath/shower mixer 2TH
W: 292  D: 148  H: 290
Code: HOX.008MB  £419

Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste
W: 71  D: 91  H: 1340
Code: HOX.035MB  £399

Click-clack bath waste and overflow
W: 80  D: 70  H: 950
Code: HOX.013MB  £79

Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer
W: 200  D: 309  H: 1100
Code: HOX.009MB  £749

Hoxton panel valves
W: 36  D: 63  H: 50.3
Code: HOX.025MB  £250

Hoxton shower mixers
W: 120  D: 73  H: 215
With Diverter: HOX.023MB  £438
No Diverter: HOX.024MB  £438

Hoxton shower head and arm
W: 200  D: 423.5  H: 230
Code: HOX.012MB  £249

Hoxton bottle trap
With 400mm pipe
Code: HOX.0402MB  £139

Hoxton basin waste
W: 60  D: 60  H: 89.5
Slotted: HOX.010MB  £55
Unslotted: HOX.011MB  £55

Aqua dual flush plate
W: 200  H: 90
Code: HOX.030MB  £35
## Chrome

**Hoxton basin mixer**  
W: 38  
D: 159  
H: 152  
**Code:** HOX.001CP  
**Price:** £149

**Hoxton tall basin mixer**  
W: 38  
D: 159  
H: 252  
**Code:** HOX.002CP  
**Price:** £189

**Hoxton bath/shower mixer 2TH**  
W: 292  
D: 148  
H: 290  
**Code:** HOX.008CP  
**Price:** £359

**Hoxton bath filler with click-clack waste**  
W: 71  
D: 91  
H: 1340  
**Code:** HOX.0351CP  
**Price:** £219

**Click-clack bath waste and overflow**  
W: 80  
D: 70  
H: 950  
**Code:** HOX.013CP  
**Price:** £59

**Hoxton floorstanding mono bath/shower mixer**  
W: 200  
D: 309  
H: 1100  
**Code:** HOX.009CP  
**Price:** £649

**Hoxton panel valves**  
W: 36  
D: 63  
H: 50.3  
**Code:** HOX.025CP  
**Price:** £230

**Hoxton floor standing**  
W: 120  
D: 73  
H: 215  
**Code:** HOX.023CP  
**Price:** £394  
**Code:** HOX.024CP  
**Price:** £394

**Hoxton shower head and arm**  
W: 200  
D: 423.5  
H: 230  
**Code:** HOX.012CP  
**Price:** £209

**Hoxton bottle trap**  
With 400mm pipe  
**Code:** HOX.0402CP  
**Price:** £89

**Hoxton basin free flow waste**  
W: 70  
D: 70  
H: 97  
**Code:** HOX.013CP  
**Price:** £35

---

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton 600mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 600 D: 46 H: 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.021MB</td>
<td>£349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton 800mm LED mirror with demister - Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 800 D: 46 H: 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.022MB</td>
<td>£399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 66 H: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.015BB</td>
<td>£85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rack - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 202 H: 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.016BB</td>
<td>£199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel ring - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 163 D: 66 H: 180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.017BB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton robe hook - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 45 D: 61 H: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.018BB</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton toilet roll holder - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 161 D: 88 H: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.019BB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shelf - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>Wall-mounted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W: 396 D: 90 H: 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.020BB</td>
<td>£140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overflow ring - Brushed Brass</td>
<td>W: 28 H: 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: RBB28</td>
<td>£7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail - Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 66 H: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.015MB</td>
<td>£85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rack - Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 202 H: 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.016MB</td>
<td>£199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel ring - Matt Black</td>
<td>W: 163 D: 66 H: 180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: HOX.017MB</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All prices inclusive of 20% VAT

Hoxton robe hook - Matt Black
W: 45 D: 61 H: 45
Code: HOX.018MB £35

Hoxton toilet roll holder - Matt Black
W: 161 D: 88 H: 45
Code: HOX.019MB £55

Hoxton shelf - Matt Black
Wall-mounted
W: 396 D: 90 H: 18
Code: HOX.020MB £140

Overflow ring - Matt Black
W: 28 H: 28
Code: RBL28 £7

Hoxton towel rail - Chrome
W: 645 D: 66 H: 45
Code: HOX.015CP £60

Hoxton towel rack - Chrome
W: 645 D: 202 H: 102
Code: HOX.016CP £139

Hoxton towel ring - Chrome
W: 163 D: 66 H: 180
Code: HOX.017CP £40

Hoxton robe hook - Chrome
W: 45 D: 61 H: 45
Code: HOX.018CP £25

Hoxton toilet roll holder - Chrome
W: 161 D: 88 H: 45
Code: HOX.019CP £45

Hoxton shelf - Chrome
Wall-mounted
W: 396 D: 90 H: 18
Code: HOX.020CP £95

Overflow ring - Chrome
W: 28 H: 28
Code: RCH28 £6
## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large rectangular wire basket</td>
<td>W: 260 D: 120 H: 50</td>
<td>A29 CHR</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large deep rectangular wire basket</td>
<td>W: 260 D: 120 H: 80</td>
<td>A30 CHR</td>
<td>£69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small corner wire basket</td>
<td>W: 150 D: 150 H: 30</td>
<td>A31 CHR</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large deep corner wire basket</td>
<td>W: 190 D: 190 H: 80</td>
<td>A33 CHR</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basket installation**

Cleaning made easy with the easy-clean clip-on, clip-off wire basket mounting system.
# Wastes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Click-clack basin waste</td>
<td>Slotted for use with overflow basin</td>
<td>W: 61 D: 61 H: 86</td>
<td>W11</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click-clack basin waste</td>
<td>Unslotted for basins with no overflow</td>
<td>W: 60 D: 60 H: 90</td>
<td>W22</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip top basin waste</td>
<td>Slotted for use with overflow basins</td>
<td>W: 61 D: 61 H: 71</td>
<td>W18</td>
<td>£29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square, flat bottom basin bottle trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 360 D: 70 H: 170</td>
<td>W17</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round, flat bottom basin bottle trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 360 D: 70 H: 180</td>
<td>W13</td>
<td>£89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounded bottle trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 360 D: 70 H: 150</td>
<td>W14</td>
<td>£39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet basin waste bottle trap</td>
<td>Reduces space taken up by normal bottle trap</td>
<td>W: 360 D: 70 H: 150</td>
<td>W26</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath filler with pop-up waste</td>
<td></td>
<td>Code: CW15</td>
<td>£169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath filler with click-clack waste</td>
<td></td>
<td>Code: CW14</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome high flow vortex shower waste</td>
<td></td>
<td>W: 115 D: 94 H: 800</td>
<td>Z1205</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT
A collection of baths from Britton®